The author replies below
As a student of Victorian statues rather than a medical practitioner, I hesitate to become involved in a debate on the medical history Cow politics were the order of the day in the 1920s through the 1930s. Heated debates took place in the 'corridors of power' concerning possible health problems associated with loss of vitamins, antibodies and other nutrients from milk consequent to pasteurization. Further, it was suggested that this process would adversely aflec1 the taste of the milk-·-the accentuated flavour of course arose from faecal contamination. As with the BSEsaga, the 'farming lobby' were at that time reluctant to alter their existing practice; if they had done so, the milk would have been rendered safe for human consumption.
It is our contention that cow politics continues to determine the views of a rump of politicians. With the BSE crisis apparently on the wane", this is an opportune time for the legislators to consider the bringing forth of more dialogue with less rumination.
